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/ijjmY "»e Brass Band

/ Itt tht lost issue of The Knter-

prise we had a short squib ill re-
gard to a movement on foot to or-
ganize a brass band. In the same j
article we stated that a good brass |
band would advertise tbe town.

Last Monday night a uuuiber ofj
the young men of the town met'
and formed an organisation for the
purpose of getting rip a baud: The |
following officers were elected: W.
C. Manning, President-, \. K.
Whitmore, Vice President and J.
W. Biggs, Secretary and Treasurer;
There are twenty members at this
time, but it is expected to have at
least five more, as it ij desired to
have twenty-five members to start

with.
At tbe meeting Monday night it

was decided to draw a jwper set-
ting forth the aims of the band to-
gether with the reasons for organ-

ization, and also the reason why
Williamston should have a brass

band, this paper {is to be circu-
lated for the purpose of securing
subscriptions from the citizens ol

the town to aid in getting the ins-
truments.

Williamston is growing very rap-
idly aud iu a short time it will lie

so that a brass band will lie need-
ed frequently, and if there is not » i
home band then one must be se- j
cured from another town, this you
are all aware]costs a lot of money,

o The saving iu sending off fur n

band for three occasions .vill about
pay for the instruments necessar>
for tbe present organization.

It must not be thought that tlx
members of the band are taking
this step for the purpose of mak-
ing monev, nor for the sole pur-
pose of their personal pleasure.
The movement is intended to ben-

efit the town and lie a pleasure to
the citizeus thereof. And, if a

band is wanted, is it not enough
for the members of the baud to de-
vote their time, and the necessary
amount for tuition, to something
that all will eujoy and not have to
pay for the instruments too? It
twenty-five citizens would give ten
dollars apiece to buy ihc instru-
ments, the contribution of each
would trot be more than one third
the amount that each member ol

the baud would have to spend in
order to become proficient in tlu

r [ handling of his instrument.
If our citizens are desirous ol

having a first class brass baud it
is hoped that tli«V will be as lib

eral as poftsilile when they art

waited upon by the solicitor.

?The Williamston Land and Im-
provement Co , has just put in a
large new safe anp is fitting up its
office, room 8 in the Godard Build
iug. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to friends and acquaintances
wishiuß to buy real estate to givt
them a call, as they have some
very choice bargains in town and
county property.

The esteemed St Jaiues Gazette
thinks Senator Tillmau should Ire

put in a padded cell. The St.

James Gazette has our permission
to tackle the job.
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For Lung*

Troubles
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral cer-
tainly curea coughs, colds,
bronchitis, consumption. And
it certainly atrengthena weak
throats and weak lunge.

There can be no mistake about
this. You know it ia true. And
your own doctor will say so<

-Mr b»r l.*d» urrlbl* cough. I trUd
everything I ouul.l liMtof but In rjln trnlH
1 triad ATtr'i Chmrry ivrtorml. The Brat
right lxni better, m.d ha ?tejdllr liupro»ed
until h* itl (irfectlj w«U." MKI. Ik t.
HTMLB, Alton, 111.

J 1
yi aim auubtinn m

Zjk 9 lAwruau

K»s?th^Swe!rT!gu!rnSßSflsw?
Pill* and thus hasten recovery.
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ON BOARD THE
FLIER.

Tty Marlon 'Btntcn

OupyrlKfat, WW, by E. CJ. PurcelU I
"We'll toko those three sent*. I sup |

po<e It'll tlie bent you ran do. IJIW

fence, yo\i nit there. No, no?on tills
»li>. There's n draft on tlint Hide."

"But I want to see the river," said
the elderly man I,*1
u gesture "kin to throwing aside it de-
taining liimd, though his florid and
overdressed wife hud not laid so much
an N Anger tip ou lilh arm.

"1 tell you there'* a draft on that
aide," she Maid sharply.

"Well, you don't want to alt In a
draft either," pcralated her husband.

"No; Emily can alt there. She la
young. I'rafts won't hurt her,"

David Murston rained hla paper aud-
dt- dy to hide the smile that would
come. He wna sitting oil the drafty

able, too, right behind the chair In tlie
|MI lor ear which had rnlaed the dls-
cu slou. He, too, wunted to see the
Hudson, the I'allMtidea and other poluta
of luterest of which he had road and
which he waa enjoying tor the Brat
tllii«.

? Where In Kuilly?" asked the hua-
ba id, now settled unwillingly In the
ch tlr selected for Mi

"Nbe's making sure that there's a

ult e man In the baggage car to look
af.er the dogs. She'll be along In ?

iul:iltto."
lly Ibis time liavld Murston waa uot

the only passeuger Interested In tlie do-
nit stlc drama. Every man and woman
In the car had laid aside paper or book,
ro ised to attention by the piercing
tones and dominating bearing of the
w man. The shrill speech might have

be il forgiven ou the plea that the hus-
Im id was evidently very deaf, 'l'he
m' oner was less forgivable. Newly
acquired riches were stumped ull over
the tightly laced, middle aged figure.

Tin characterless face, due to much
eli otrle massaging, spoke of hour*
up ut with Is'auty expert*, ller froek,

wr.ip and bat shrieked, "I'urls!"
r.vldently the couple were going

bn k to New York after a brief stay
at their lodge In tlie t'atsklll*. for the
Un Ited hail stopped at the small town"

cli? <e to fusliloiiiible mountain faat-
nc se* on special order*.

"You don't think anything will hap-
pen to Emily trying to cross the plat-

foiins?" asked the man anxiously.
"It's a vestlbuled train!" shrieked

hi- wife. "1 told her to stay uutll all
three of the dogs hail beett properly
ch:ilned. You remember the tltue we
cui ic? Oh. there she 1*1"

1 hero wai much craning of necks an
the third member of thin lnt«*roalluic
pa; ty eauie through the narrow pas-
smeway around the drawing room.

Hiadveut promised further cuter-

tul imeut to travel Imred passengers.
Only one of the latter did not crane
his ueek. He simply Mat stnrlug at the
girl, his bauds gripped hard on the
an is of the chair. ?

K'lie Was a slender, refined looking
girl, dressed In black from her dull
Ciili'skln tie* to her stiffly tailored trav-
eling hat. At her throat and wrists

fine linen bauds. Marston recall-
ed with a shudder that a maid who
hail opened tiie door for him at a fash-
ionable Denver home had worn Just
\u25a0u< h a hlack froek with white tmuds.

'i be girl carried a bundle of canes,
umbrellas and golf sticks. A* aha
tilt -d them In the corner beside the
elikirlj man she said something to him
xvlilrh he seemed to hear, though she
did not follow Ids wife's example and
ruiie her volj-e. Ho settled back with
a <-onteuted air.

?? I'here'ii your chair, Kmlly," auld tli*
wiimnii. wnvlug tier IIIIIKI acraM the
iiMe. The girl turned, stepped ucroai
Ilie alnle, lurked at Mnrxtun, caught

her tirenth sharply unit Miuk Into her
i ll ilr, whlcli she wheeled no that her
limit was turned aqtiarely upon liliu.

Ily Ihta time I>nvM had recovered
lliuUKht and speech. He roue, delib-
erately walked In fiMtitof the girl and
extended hi* hand.

"liou't tell me Ibut a mere trifle like
a beard waken u\i> unrecognisable, Km-
Ily. 1 aliould have known you oven If
you had dyed your hair.*"

The glrl'a baud lay limply In bit,
then abe pulled he rue If together aud
withdrew It ......

"Ob. I kuew you at one*. But the
?hock"?

"I'reclaely. It ffti a shock to Bit-
to flud yon with them." ':

The (feature was alight, but Emily

Hunt kuew what be ui«at& nud h«r
cheeks crimsoned.

"1 cau explain"? ' ,
"Let UK- turn your chair around >o

w» cau talk," Maraton aaggeated, and
a moment later they rfat aide by aid*,
facluK the river bank, tbolr .buck* t»
Mlaa Eailljr'a amptoyer, .who sniffed/In
baffled curloaity anjl Haxod tfcetr w
through a jeweted Ivrguou. ~? i 7 |

"Oh, tbeatory la abort en»u«fcu" aald
Emily bitterly. ??Selllmriiauba and
teaching yoOhgatera In a Colorado Mm
and muklug good with your brush la
Now York tttl |r« «ntlr«lr different

At tbla Juncture
shaken wltb a violent cougbl|f »peU.

"Emily." exclaimed Mr*. Mnimlre
sharply. "where'a the couch medicine?"

But Bmllr Hunt *m already Jigging

into b<TT big., ; « j JDeftly alie poured IKe medicine ana
turned to bring a glys of water.
Haratou was at U«T hecla, bin owe
drinking cup tilled to (be brim. fAO

\u25a0 "Thanks. Mr. Maiculre took such a
dreadful cold while we were at proton
lodge."

The Invalid wn» recovering from the
paroxyum and there wan nothing for
Kmlly to do but Introduce I>avld to

ber einployert.
Mr. Magttlte extended a trembling

baud. Mr*. Magulre rained her lorgnon.

"FiiW Chimin? In |Hit-k. I sup-
pose'r"

1lavId's eye*.twinkled even aa Kmlly

llunt'H cheek* colored.
"No, uot oxrtetly?l# the law for pork

luen."
Kmlly lilt her Hp* and, returning to

her chair, stared hard at the flying
Kviier)'- . n

'?forgive uie, EuiUy. but 1 pimply
had to do IL Wli» In Impossible.? j

"But you ore lu th« ww'V j ,jjjf
"And for jnen lu pork. lum Kt.ingto

Kuro|M* ou my Irxt big couijulsiflnu.?
"I am MO glail you have fouid dfce-

ces»," mild Kmlly In a <*iiliu| voice,
though her heart b-vit sulYocitlugljr.
Hlio inlgbt have Ih'ljWi him to fln<l it,

but now be wah to KUrottejf|^j»
(Continuei ou Puge 4)

All 1 headache* fco
When you grow wlaf-r
And learn to tine

0 AnSMMFIy WNft'T
Dc Witt's Little F.prly Riserji, mife,
sure pills. ,

it'H a good old world aftcrjdl,
Ifyou have no friends or money,

In the rivet 1 you can fall,
Marriages are quite comn on and.

More people there would he,
provided you hike Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. or J. M. Whitera Co.
Rohersonville.

A tissue builder, reconatructor,

b'uild up wasle force, makes strong

nerves and muscle, you wi.l realize
after taking Hollister's Rocky Moun
tain tea what a wonberfirl benefitit

will be to you. 35 cents Tea orTab
lets. J. M. Whiter* A Co Roberson

viiie 1

It's the highest standard of

quality, a natural tonic, cleanse you
system, reddens the cheeks, bright

ens the eyes gives flavor to all you
eat Hollistcr.nitocky Mountain Tsa
will do this for youjj cents. Tea or

Tablets J. M. Whiter*Co Roberson-
ville.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

l-'OR SAUK- Old newspapers Jo cents
per hundred, thia office.

FOR 3Al,K?Souvenir Pout Cards,

Views of Williamaton. Apply at the Kn-
terpriae.

FOR RKNT?One four room cottage.

Apply to S. R. moos.

FOR SALB?Two Jersey Cow# with
calves.

Harrison Ilroa. <h Co.

SPECIAL SALE
Of Registered Ringlet Barred

Plv mouth Rock and Single Comb
White leghorn Cockerels from
SI.OO to $2 00 each. Egg* from
each breed $1 to sr..soper 15 eggs.

Oakhurst Poultry Farm
Williauuton, N. C. . \

?\ V
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M. M. BURRAS
Grocer

I the Agency for

Patapsco
Superlative

The Best Family Flour on the Market

$4.40 a Barrel

. I' . -

See my 5,10 and 15c. ad.
next week

L...

T?" Notl«'"J r~
By virtue of an order of the jadge of

the Superior court of Martia coHßty, in
? special proceeding entitled,. Van WU-
liams J. WrWatta N. S. Peal Kpardian of

' B. B. Wttliataa va. J. T. Bwelt and Wile
Annie ltwett, G. L. Barnhill and J. L.
BarUhill. guardian of B. 0. Barnhill, I,

wilt aell for cash to the highest bidder at
public auction at the court bbui* doer in
WtlHamstott, N C. on the 4th day of
March 1907 at la o'clock, the follow-
ing described tract of laad; one lot in

the town of Williamstoo, N. C., ait-
uated on Main (tract and bounded on

the north by C. »>. Carat* rpheu'i Un«l
on the aouth by main street, on the ea*t
by Martin Live Stock Co'*, land and on

the weat by Dannie 8. Bigg'aand Wheel-
er Martin 'a lot, and known a* the "Van
William* Lot."

Thia the iStb of January 1906. _
Bt'OROV* A. Coitchkii, Com.

Notice, v
liy virtue of an order of the Clerk ui

the Superior Coart of Martin County, for
reutle in a special proceeding entitled L.
A. Nicholson guardian of Mary R. Ward,
Botiland Ward Cornelius Ward Bx-parte;
I willsell for fartl to the hlghert biilder at

public auction at the court bouse dour in
WillUnwton, .C. on the 4th d*y of
March 1907 at 12 o'clock the following

described tract of land oiljtiniUK the
tandi of W. M. Perry and other* and
hounded aa follow!: On the aorth by

Smith land, on the eaat by Island road
on the aouth l>y big swamp and on the
went by W. M. ferry'* laud 4ml Oeiug
lot No. 4 alllotted to above iinmed peti-
tioner* in land division of Juo. L, Ward
of record in Clerk'a office to which ref-
erence ia made for more de6nit* deacrip-

tion. Containing 47 acrea more or leas.
Thia itith day of January 1907.
1-141 Bt'itooca A. CmiTuiM, Com.

Notice V
llavinK this day qualified as'fadminia

trator on the estate of Mattie B. Lin ley

Kent deceased, all patties holding ac-
counta againat said estate are hereby
given notice that they will present them
within Mfe ye<»irom date, or this notice

wIMbe pb*4 in Wt of their recovery.
All perttes iotWbkd to said estate will

come foward and ftfcle at oure.

This January 1% 1907.
l-«

> -ft g.T. Cowi-IR, Adin.

Notice
North Carolina?M Mtin County.

Notice ia hereby given that applica-
tion willbe made to the General Assem-

bly to charter of the town of
WilliamtfM S extend the jK.Wer.of the
Board of To*11 commisaioaen that it
Myhave larger and fuller power* in the
\u25a0taking of or.Unall. cH so aa to regulate
all trade*, businesses, by im-
posing fnvUMW «#a franchiae Use*

> *«tlqrdiaattte/vll fegartl to the anme,

punish vagfrauey and dissipation, prt

teot heeJth, prevent and rrgttlate nui-
sance*.

Section lof Chapter I*9 Act* of 1901

be *0 changed that the word -ten" will
read ' thirty."
Section XH will be added to chapter 119'
Acti of 1901 incorporating the town of
Williamaton.

"That tne Board of CuOMUMier* shall
have power to us all franchines, Impnee
taxes upon all public dray*, merchant*,

livery (table*, horse dealer*, jeweler*,

broker*, " tc warehouaea, bank.*, but-
cher*. d ice drink vendors, ped-
dlers, mudcal entertainment*. *how*,
booty bono*, hotel*, restaurants. and all
other buaineaa, trade* and profMakma
aMngad In; parried on in the towto lim-
its, aad all that ace taxed by the State
in any ahape or form whether mentioned
ftthtoll* w net." The fundi derived
from thia to go into the town

treasury.
Notice ia hereby given tlat application

w 11 be made to U»e General Aaatoibly
to allow the citWu Of Wißiantstoa to

vote on the Issuance oI Tia Thousaud
Dollar* worth of bond* Jfor tSe purpose
of eroctiog ? town hall, with town ofic-
ea, fire department etc for the general
uae of the toWa.rf That
the tyx for' this 'porpaa4 i* not to

Miwd» cents Oti the hohdred dollar*
worth of < ' -?\vc

By owkar of t>*Board at Commission-

i-tS-4t C. H. GoBWW, Secretary.

County Lkatcxncnt 44A"

W,(C. MANNING.Clerk

Administrator'* Notice

~ " :
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This man bought a supply of tobacco with-

out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste

of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering
qualitjes that gratify his desire to chew, and at

less txpense than cheap tobacco.

/ SCHNAPPS has been adverttMd in this Some <Uy they'll get ? taate of the reel
peperno that every chewer haa bad an Schnapps ?they'll realiie what enjoyment
opportunity ti get acquainted wkh the they've miaaed by not getting SCHNAPPS

auß.'atrJS s&sszst
?'-fyjf. the famous Piedmont country flue-cured themaelvea. /

' ' SCHNAPPS is aold everywhere in S
enewe tHUI there if 6 ,> , tA ? » i nr

// \u25a0" who accepk ither and cheaper tobaccoa cent cute, and 10 and 15 cent pluga. Be

. *sa*a-
. I 1

I, W. C. Vatmiag, CleA to tbe Board
of Cotnuitwionefs of*Martin County, do
hereby certify ihat the foliowingis a true
statameut of the cotupemadon of each
\u25a0needier of ilic Board of Commissioners
from the firnl Mon<lay iu Deceuiher, 1905
to the first Monday in December, 1906.

R. H. Balsbury served >3 days as Com-
missioner. j8days on briilwe* sod trav-
elled 07a miles and recei.-edf 50 60 (part
of saul service being rendered during
I9"S)-

(JeorxeW. Griffin served 18 days as
Commiiisioner 16 days on bridita work,
travelled 64] miles and received fioo.io.

. James 0- St*ton served »o days as
Cointnisaioner, 6 daj» on bridre work,
travelled 411 miles and received >70.45.
(Work all doae ia 1905). '

Witness my hand and aeal at office in
Williauiston, N. C., this I9r *>

Adminiatrato's Notice

Having qualified as administrator upon
the estate of H. A. Powell, deceaaed,
late of Martin County N. C., this U to
notify all persona having claims against
the estate of the deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before the
6th Amy of janaarv 1908, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recover)'.

AU peraona indebted to said estate will
pleaae make immediate payment.

This 6th day of January 1907.
|.n-6t J. A. PoWEU., Adm.

Certificate of DlMlatloa
To all to whom these present* ma

come?(.reeting:
Whereas, it appears to my aatisfar-

tion by duly authenticated record there-
of by the unanimous consent of all the
stockholders, deposited in my office
that the Jones Mercantile Company, a
corporation of this State, whose princi-
pal office is situated in the town of Dar-
ilcns, couutv of Martin, Strte of North
Carolina, ft. D. Jours being the agent

therein and in charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served has com-

plied with the Vequirenients of Chapter
at, revisal of 1905 entitled "forpora-
tiona" preliminary to the issuing of thia
Certificate of Dissolution.

Kow, therefore, I, J. Bryan Crimea,
Secretary Of State of the State of North
Carolina do hereby certify that the said
corporation t'id, on the 14th day of
November 1906 file In my office a duly
executed and attested conaeut in writing
to the dissolution of said corporation,
executed by all the stockholders there-
of, which said consent and the recojd o>

the procee bigs aforesaid are uow on
file in tnv alfcce as provided by la*.

fu testimony whereof, I have hereto
set my hand an 1 affile 1 my official seat,
at Raleigh, this J4 day of November. A.
D. 1906.

J, BBVAN Guiin,
- v Secretary of State

Having qualified as administrator de
bonis non, cum testaments annexo of J.
1.. l\well deceased. late of Martin County

N. C. to succeed I*. liwell executor under
the will of said J. L.. Hwcll, this is to
notify oil |ier*ous having claim* against
the estate of aaid deceased to exhibit
thein t.> the undersigned at once.

AM |>ers)>us indebted to aaid estate will
please make immediate payment.

Bvutou* A. CRiTcm n,
Adm. d b n e t a

This Htli day of January, 1907.
-r-»r« ,r> v

Notice
North Carolina? Martin County.

Notice i* hereby that applica-
tion will made to the General Aaaom-
bly to eoact a road law far the Williams-
ton township to vote on the issuance of
$15,009,00 of bonds, to be issued aa is
neceaaaryand levying a tax not to ex-

ceed 15 cent* on the hundred dollar*
worth of property, (pr the purpose of
improving, straightening. grading,
claying and sanding road*, condemning
land*, emplevlng convict labor, guards,
overseers and *up*riuteodents, a hoard
of commissioners and being incorporated
for all purpose* essential to an improved
system of roads.

This 15th day of January 1907.
Signed

DENNIS S. BIGGS,
JOSRPH G. GODARO,
WlfßKl-RR MARTIN,

J. W. ANDRRSON.
JAMES G. STATON,

WILLIAMR. WARfcKN,

S.J. RVRRRTT, !
t-iK-4f Petitioners.

Notice
Having qualified aa administrator Up-

on ; |he. estate oitMary L Green deceased
late of Martin County, N. C., thia ia to
notify oil person * having claims on the
estate of the deceaaed to exhibit them to
the undersigned 00 or before the 18 dav
of January, »goB, or thia notice will 1*
plead in bar of .their recovery. ' '

All peraona indebted to aaid ettat* will
please make immediate payment.

Thia 16th day of January, 1917.
1 iK-6t W. M, GRRRN, AAn.

Notice
By virtue of authority ve*ted id

me A* commiaaioner by an order
ia a apecial proceeding be-
fore the clerk of the ctqperior court en-

titled 8. tl Word Adtttfr of Florence K.
Ward v* William, P%al W*rd et aU.I
?hall tell to the higheM bidder for cash
at the'court house doof hi Wtllimnatoo,
on th« &%t Mon<l*s- to Pehraary it
boing the 4th doy, ot noon, the follow-
ing described, property, to wit; pie
house and tdt of Jtauf
rille N. C., now Occupied by S. h.
Word, being a Mxroon building am! an

acre lot, ia the mmt'doairable residence
portion elite gqod oathouae*.

7. '

Fane and S

>-»»»»».-» PN,QTY M >\u25a0;

J .wUV4« «\u25a0
'\u25a0HI l m QootniMOMtf by ui or.let
IS ? ~ }- ! special proceed! oj* before
the Clerk of the Superior Cnfcrt en-

titled J B. Coin et tb Vs Frank J*>bn-
<W«tili. I shall wU>>i llw >lj{w>bid-
der for cash, at tbe court bouae door in
William tnm. on the first Mouk) in Fel»-

tWT »*>7-, beifK tb* 4th day of tbe
\u25a0MMIb, ItbW tbf described
property to wit: LVIHKand twin* >\u25a0 tbe
torn of Williaincton oa tbe Waahiugton

tafl-TwariSi::
prammt Company, being tbe piara

°rfj*r »hn«a,

A. J. Rvxarrr. Com.
WINSTON A Kvsairrr, Au'y«i
It 11-41

Certittaite ol DisulatlM
t To all to whom these preerata amy
come?greeting;
" Wbeman it appear* to tef aatiafactioa
by duly authenticated record of tbe
pracccibnjr* : for .. i tbe ?; voluntary
diwoluttoa thereof by (be unaul-
raoua eonaent of all tbe rtOckboldera, de-
poned ia aty offico. that the Siuipaon
HUM)ware Company, a corporation of
thia State, wbcae priadpal office ia ait-
uatol hi the town of WUliaaiatoa, County
of Martin, Mate of Mwth Carolina. J.
Pant Siwpapn bein< the ?KM therein
and in charge thereof, apou whom pro-

ceas may be aarved, baa complied with
tbe requiremontaaf Chapter »t, Revlaal
of 1905, edtitled "Corparatioaa," pre-
liminary to the the iaeaing of thii Cer-
tificate <4 Uiaaotntkm:

Now, therefore, I, J.. Bryan GiSkea,
Secretary ol the State of North Carolina,
do hereby certify that the «aid corpora
did, 00 the 36th day of October. 1906,
file ia my office a duty executed aad at-
tested roaient hi writing to the dissolu-
tion of aaid corporation, executed by all
the ?tockholdera thereof, which aaid
ooaaeat and tbe record of the proceed-
ingaforeaaid an how on file in my aaid
office aa provided by law.

In teatimouy whereof, I have hereto
act my hand aad affixed my official aeal
at Raleigh thia ateh day of October, A.
0. 1906

J. BXYAW OBI MKS,

l-17-4t Secretary of State.

Notice
By virtue of authority vested in me aa

commtaaioaer by aa order ia a apecial
proceeding before tbe clerk eatitled R.
L. Tuylor Adia'r of Redding l(uox de-
ceaaed va. Coy, KIW. OcUviua Knox, at
ala, I ahall sell to tbe highest bidder for
csah, on the firat Moaday ia February
1907. being tbe 4th, day the .following

described propetry. to wit; The Red-
ding Knox farm, lying aad being ia
Poplar Pomt towaabip, Martin County,
and contain lag one hundred aad twenty-
five acres more or leaa, atxty of which ia
open land. Sold at the courthouse door
in Wllliamstoa, at it o'clock on the 4th
day of February 1907.

»v 8. j. EWEKTT, Com.
WINSTON H BvuMrrr. Atfya.

> Notice
By virtue Of aatborfty veated ia me aa

commissioner by anorder in a apecial pro-
ceeding before tbe Clerk of the Superior
Court entitled 9. R» Hardiaon, adm'r of
Rboden Reddick va Mary Diana Reddick
eta la I ahall aafl to the higbeat bidder for
caaboa thefirst Monday ia February 1907
being the fourth day, at noon at the
courthonae door the f«llowing deecribed
property to irit: 'A form of forty-five
acrea oa the Jenteaville and Williamatoa
road within one half mile of fameaville.
In Jsmesvitle township aad "being the old
Rboden Raddick homeatead.

This the jfhday of January 1907.
S:J. Kvnnt, Com.

WINSTON ARvxhrrr, Atty's
i n 4»

We are now occuping the store next
to Biggs 1 Drug Store where you will
always find the best in

i /> ?

Our stock is complete

Free delivery within corporate limits
'Phone us your order* 4

>-.il I
? u.. !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -, s: ,i - .-, an; - (J ( . (>

Brown & Hodges

r tt-
.»\u25a0 r n.nvx , , j *

Rktott ro tmk No»th Ca*oi.i*a. Co*»oatio» Commission
OP THK CONIMTION OP

BANK OP MARTIN GOUNTY
VViUiaiustcn, N. C , at the cW of business Nav. la, 1906.

KKSOIIKCK6. LIABILITIES.

Loans and discounts $ t0i.&Q.0 t
v Capital Atodt '' .H J C15.an0.00

' Overdrafts ' L 4,553 Surplus load t 4,500.00
Stocks, hoods, etc. 1,000.00 Undivided profits, etc. 3,17288
Fnrniture and fixtures 1*50.00 BUIs payaM4» :

_ 10,000.00
Demand loans *,072 89 Time deposits '? if 35,777.46
Dae frOmjba«K etc. Depoait* iktoh to ok 63.675.10

' Silver coin, etc. Cashier's Checks Oat' 4%774.11
. ,-0 # $136,999 65

IState of Nnrtli of Martin. v,. ~) . 1 :

# 4]. G. retard, cashier of tbc B*«k of Martin Conaty, «W» aoiem»l r
!Wrrs

I - .\u25a0? ji \u25a0<* :'v« Stt-w <*#§ ' \u25a0 *4- oa< 1


